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Tho Miotvora sails at 0 oclook
this ovoning

Ex Appraiser 1 J Fiahol In ft for
tho Coast ou I ho Doriu ypntordny

IT 0
to tho

Biokerton hai been adilod
OuHlnm House fcrno as a

guard
The Mariposa should arrive oarly

to morrow with tho Trilby Com ¬

pany
Company Ah ball last ovonhirr

was onjoyod by all who participated
in it aim woro congenial souls

Tho Dorio brought a largo ntitn
bor of Joo Mnrsdona favorito toads
for distribution throughout tho
islands

It is stated that Presidont Dolo
contoin plates loaving for Hawaii ou
Friday uoxt to pay a throe wook
visit to Ebon Low

Ab Yom Kippur commoncos to-

morrow
¬

tho busiuosa establishments
of our rosidouts of tho Hobraio pro-
fession

¬

will be closed until tho end
of the fast

Tho attention of sportsmen is
called to a notice olsewhero in re ¬

gard to shooting on lauds at Mo
analua Halawa Aiea and Mauualua
without permission

At the meeting of tho American
League last ovouing seven new
members wore elected aud W L
Conors was elected financial secre ¬

tary vice Mark N Kennody resigned

Tho estate of the lalo Mother
Cooko i3 valued at H5 M6 and is
according to her will to bo dis-

tributed
¬

among hor children 0 M
Cooke is appoiuled executor without
bonds

Tho lotter signed V A 13 in Mon ¬

days Independent aud oaptiouud
Life in Honolulu was sent by a

correspondent who failed to name
tho Boston paper from which it was
extracted

Private W W Neodham is an-

nounced
¬

as a candidate for the sec
ond lieutenancy of Co B to succeed
Lieut Johnson Ho has an excel ¬

lent record in tho U S Army and
the old Honolulu Hides

It is rathor rough ou tho P C A
to inform its roadors that Mr Gar ¬

vin soleoted as his farewell text Jl
have Bhunned to doolaro the whole
counsel of Ood This uur irospol
teacher must foel terribly scandal
ized

Two of our popular young men
J M Koa aud Lui Kekumauo loft
town by this mornings train to Ma
nana from thenco to proceed on
bicycles to Waialua wheio they in-

tend
¬

spending a week of Wbll oarund
vacation

By tho S S Mibwora the veteran
journalist and editor of tho Planters
Monthly H M Whitnoy returned
to his home ro juvenesced by his
trip The Independent greets him
heartily aud thanks him for courte-
ous favors received

Quito a number of interesting
personages arrived in town yehter
ilay by tho Ulaud steamer Amoug
them woro Tax Assessor HO Austin
Hugo Fisher tho artist Jim Stacker
of tho P C A P G OamariuoH It
C L Perkins Goo It Carter E P
Low aud Dr Francis Wetmore

There is a charm about the Cri ¬

terion that attracts a steady and un ¬

changeable custom With Rainier
Seattle beer for tho thirsty and
ohoico drinks for connoisseurs with
Charley McCarthy as chief and
Charley Andrews and Peter OSul
livau as courteous and competent
assistants all are ploased

It is stated that tho lefal sparring
which took place in the Houghtaii
ing case yesterday between the Mar-
shal

¬

and Mr Oreighton counsol for
tho dofondatit wasthe most inter-
esting

¬

noticed hero for somo times
Mr Croighton ovidontly won tho
battle as his oliont was disnharged
and oleausod of all charge of guilt

Tho hunting season opened yes ¬

terday and the ducks and pheasants
are happy Two of our koonest
sportsmen took advautago of tho
raising of tho tabu and carried a
handsome bag homo aftor a days
oxoursion to tho sacred hunting
grounds Bill Cunningham smiloa
but he wont toll how many birds
ho got

Tho Firo Department was called
out this morning an alarm having
boon received that Hollistor Cos
drug storo was on fire Beforo tho
engines arrived tho blazo had boon
extinguished Somothing was being
boiled in a woodou shod in the yard1
back of tho drug store and boiled
over tho kottlo aud tho wood took
fire It was immediately extinguish ¬

ed and no damage dono oxcept to
tho fire boys who woro at broakfast
nod found their chops and oofleo
cold upon returning to tho flesbpots
pf Egypt

THE EAIITHQTJAKE

Bundaya SoUmlo Shock Appoars to
HavH Insood Through tho Group

Almost at the satno hour aud
minute that Honolulu was enjoying
tho sensation of Sundays earthquake
shock Elilo and in fact Hawaii as a
whole was trembling with tho Irotn
blor to a much greater degree

Tho reports by passengers from
our rival city arriving yesterday
olaim that it was tho nevorest Bhak

jng up since that of 1838 Many of
the people woro vorltably scared
and deserted their homos in a con-

dition
¬

rather less ornate than oven
modoru bathing costumes or high
toned ball drosEos

One gentleman informs Tuc Inde ¬

pendent that ho vns residing in a
private cottage Ho was sitlini up
in bed with his watch in hand de ¬

bating whether to ariso and have m
early moruiuK swim or not when
his bed rocked to and fro like a boat
on a stormy uoa Half thrown out
ho decidod to stand on terra firnia
but in getting out he was thrown
down and foarod by tho shaking of
tho building that it would fall about
his ears Out into the Btrnot ho
wont and in a few minutes was
joined by others and it was a sight
as lie says of beauty when un-

adorned
¬

adorned tho most
Cousidorablo damage was dono in

sovoral of the stores by dislodgo
ninnts of bottles aud other goods
but the most interesting and scari
fying ovont was tho openiug of a
crack in one of tho principal streets
At ouo time iu places it was from
one to three feet in width It
gradually closed up to about threo
inches varying at several points

Pasengors from Maui also report
tho shod as tho lioaviost lor years
so apparently this soismic wave
that murmurs round the world is

having plenty of fun just now iu
several portions of the globe A

few more of theso unpleasant re-

minders
¬

of the turbulent condition
of Mother Earths bowels will not
unlorially assist roalestato booming
in our progressive sistor city From
the volcano to thy soa through the
hoart of the ambitious village is not
a long journey

Tho Miowera Arrived

Tho O A S S Miowera arrivod
at I ho Pacific Mail dock about 1030
this morning aftor a ploasaut trip
She carries a full cargo of Hour
wheat and provisions for Australia
and about 290 tons offlour feod
machinery and - sundrioa for this
port Tho following is the pursers
report

Tho It M S Miowera Chas W
Hay commander arrivod about 1030
this morning Owiug to doiifo fog
thu steamer did not loavo Victoria
until 828 a m 19th instead of 18th
had thick foggy weather tho whole
of the passago down tho strait
which necessitated ship being kopt
at reduced epoed cleared straits 280
p m ami in z nours irom laioosn
Island ran into fine clear weather
and smooth water which lasted tho
whole passage this was taken full
advantage of Tho steaming time
allowiuR for slowing dowu being
under 7 days The Miowera lands
here about 290 tous mostly feed
machinery etc

Pasfongers Mr and Mrs A Robin-
son MrR Elprar Woods Miss E Gay
Mr H M Whitnoy Mr and Mrs
Cousins and 2 children Mr South
and family Mr M Doouing and Mr
D H Case aud 35 through

Y M O A Evening Classes

Tho committee on educational
work of tho Y M O A have isuod
a very interesting nnd valuable
pamphlet in connection with tho
Evening Educational classes of tho
Association Those classes will af-

ford
¬

thorough practical instruction
to thoso who have boon deprived of
the opportunity for a comploto edu ¬

cation and are willing to dovoti an
hour or two of an evening to im
provo thomsolves Tho olnsses open
on Monday ovoning uoxt and con ¬

tinue for two tonus of thirteen
weoks eaoh Tho entrance feo is
only two dollars

ATTENTION SFORTBMEN

A W
Vl

SHOOTING OF GAJIK ON THK
Units of Moamilun Halawa and Aioa

Ibolow tho Government IoadJ and Mauna
Inn Island of Oalm II I is utrlctlv pro
hlbltcd without tho necessary permit
which can bo had upon application to J
SI Dowaott nt his olMeo on Morolmnt
Btient Honolulu

H M DA3ION
S9l lw J M DOWSETT

bust mess Locals

A Gno lino of Buggy Itoous
SI at N S Sachs

fcfr

A manufacturers stock of Lineu
Sorv ottos from 2 per dozen at
Rons

Bloachod Limn Table Damask 12

inches wide at 55c per yard Kerrs
Quoeu Street

Printed LawtiB at 10 and 12 yards
for 1 Dont fail to see this lino at
Kerrs

Wo shall sell Sailor Hats suit ablo
for echool woar at loo each Kerrs
Queen Street

Immense bargains iu whito goods
striped and figured dimities and
fancy muslins nl N S Sachs

Wise men dino at Anchor botweon
1130 aud 1 daily aud tako a glass
of that delicious Scattlo Itainior
boor

Ovor a glass of MoBrayor or half
and half you may induco Duko or
Waltor to give you points ou uoxt
Saturday ball game

Underwear at bed rook prices
Ladies Chemises 0 for 1 Ladies
Night Gowns 50 couts full nizo3 and
well made at N S Sachs

Thero is no monotony in tho lunch
courses hot at tho Auohor There is
a daily surprise for tho guests Tho
home cooked viands nro a perfect
wholesomo treat

This is juiit the weather for
shandy gaff Call at the Royal
Pacific or Cosmopolitan and have it
made out of Pabst Milwaukee beor
You will bo ontranccd with it

At tho Empire you can select your
bopra from tho Seattle National or
half and half with tho standard
brands of other liquors maintained
to the satisfaction of all friends

At the Pacific Royal and Cosmo-
politan

¬

saloons you obtain inter ¬

changeable checks for the famous
Pabst Milwaukee beer on draft
This is a great convenience to pat-
rons

¬

In a warm climo beer should bo
cool clear bright refreshing and
wholesome but not too strong or
heady Thoso requisites ore per-
fectly

¬

blended in Pabst Milwaukee
which you can get on drntmlitor in
bottle at the Peacock saloons

At I ho Royal Annex an adjunct to
tho Royal Saloon patrons will find
tho prottiet little eauiple room iu
town aud the famous Corregio At
lunch time a pleasing lunch is
spread and all the liquors supplied
are of the finest quality

Tho Seattlo Rainier bor under
Capt Charles MiCarthva manage
ment is competing very strongly
with its rival Originally it was
confined to tho very quiet aud res ¬

pectable Critoriou Saloon It is
cow supplied at the Anchor Em-
pire

¬

aud Louvre Merit will toll

If you want to read tho latost
papers especially the loiding illus-
trated

¬

ones of allarouud the world
and to enjoy a cool and refreshing
drink of Euterprie beor and any
beverage of pur Maudard articles
call at the Pantlwon and interview
John and Hirry Jim Dodd always
keeps the besl

RE ARD OFFERED

DIAMOND 1TVD II S BEEN LOSTA A liberal ruwa il wilt bo paid to tho
tlndor ut the ollh o of 7iik iNimrnNiiENT
corner of Kinir and Konla Streets

t2 tf
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OKliKIJRATION BY

IMG

Sons of St George
AS

BRITISH SUBJECTS
And frlomls cencrnlly In lienor of tho fact
twit QUUKK VlOTORIAhasbeuusoprivI
luged tha thu has rogni dover tho British
Kin plro longr than n uy of hor predeoossors

Ball mid Social

INDEPEXDENOli HALL
Kino SrKirf

Friday Evening Sept 25 1896

jH Orand Mnruli promptly nt 8 p u
TIolcoU to admit Gmi Ionian and Ladioi

100 to liu had nt thu Xows Store- and tho
Golden Rule Bazinr

All rars wll run ou quariur inir service
ater V p in ami Busses will remain to
tlio In t

Kill- - lent Oiiminlttf o have clmrgo of all
arniugomontH including refro liniunts

Hv order of loiiiinlttH
W F KKYNOUDS

Chairman

THE INDEPENDENTS ELECTION BALLOT
- Wednesday Sept 1G 1896

My opinion i that tho next President of I ho United States will bo

Wilmam MoKiNittv Republican

William J Buyan Democrat

This ballot must reach tho business olllco of The Independent boforo
5 oclock on the ovoning of Wednosday Nov i 1898 or if voted in coun-
try

¬

districts bo posted boforo that hour on that day

IRKiaATIOW NOTIOE

Holders of Wutcr Trivllcgos or tlioso
paying water rates nro hereby notified
that tho hours for Irrigation pnrpooi nro
front 0 to 8 oclook a m and 1 to 0 oclock
V M ANDREW DROWN

Snpt Honolulu Water Works
Approved

J A Kino
Minister of tho Interior

Honolulu July 10 1800 328 tf

iKWDiMorro
By tho Transit which arrived

ou tho 4th inst wo roccivod 100

Jowol stoves and ranges ond
largo car load direct from the
factory at Dotroit

This- - is our third shipment
and wo find that vo liavo only
1 stoves left from our previous
lot

Tho oxccllence of these stoves
has already boon proved by tho
largo sale but wo will namb
three points

First Lone lifo from tho
heavy high grado of iron which
is tho same in tho 12 stovo as

in tho H50 range
Second Economy in tho uso

of fuol

Third Quick and even
bakers

Wo proposo leasing thoso

stovoa on tho following terms
When tho stovo is dolivorod

ono third of tho price is paid in
cash and tho balance monthly
thorcaftor in Hvo oqual pay ¬

ments

If boforo tho expiration of
the live months the lossoo wishes
to pay oil tho balance ho will

bo entitled to a discount of five

porcont on the amount unpaid
If a customer wants to buy

outright ho gets Hvo percent
discount on tho whole amount

Jowol stoves and ranges
be had only of us

can

WLvJL
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UlMlTKD

Win G liwin Presidont it firanager
Clans Snroekels Vice President
W M GilUird Secretary fc Treasurer
rheo O Porter Auditor

SUG Alt FACTORS
ANII

SSM

AQKNTS OF TUB- -

Ocsanio Steamship Uompy
Of San KnuieliM rial

yes no
I I I

I I I

FOB THE SEASON

The Celebrated Thorough-
bred

¬

Stallion

LORD BROCK

SE--

Will Stand for the Season at
Waikiki

The Lcinon Waiklkl Premises

LORD BROOK is by Bryant W by Mon
day Dam Modjeska by Joo Daniels For
extensive- pedigree- rofer to the American
Stndbook LORD BROOK is 7 years old
nnd has an excellent record on tho local
race tracks

CSV For Terms apply to the Stable
3oO tf

DONT FORGET

DONT forget that tho quality of ths
leather in a harness regulates more
than anything else its weiring proper
tlo You nnnot expect poor leather
to wear well Harnesses made from
tho beEt leather will look well and woar
well as only the best loather can wear
A harness that always looks well with-
out

¬

much attention and doos not need
frequent repairs

IS THE HARNESS
Island orders solicited and promptly at

tonded to

C R COLLINS
T King Streot near Nunana

TRIKPHONK lifiT

Tolcphonn S91 P O Box 481

C KLEMMB CO

CASH GROCERS
Kort Htreet Chaplain Lane

Carry a full line of

Groceries of Every Doscriptioi

flW Island orders promptly nfended to

FRKSH GOODS BY EVKRY STKAMEU

flr Goods Delivered Free in Every Part
ofthoOlty 24rwtn

MODERN TIME8

3ale S3taole
Niiuauu Ave opp Kagle House

Saddle Carriage Work Horses

AIAVAY8 ON HAND

Kind andTiue Family Hotsos
A SPECIALTY

XT- - All ordors receive prompt attontlon
and try tu ploaso overyone

1311 tf N BREHAM

F HORN

The Pioneer Bakery
Bread Iies Cukes of all kinds fresh

every day

Fresh Ice Uroiim made of tho Besl Wood
lawn Cream in all Flavors

The Inert Home made

178 lm

Confectionery


